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The probleem is familiar to
t many cell ph
hone users: Wh
hen you're indooors, even withhin your carrierr's coverage areea, the network
k's
signal som
metimes simply isn't strong en
nough to supporrt voice calls oor data servicess. With so manny consumers dditching their
landlines for
f cell phones,, poor reception
n at home is no
o longer accepttable. Fortunattely, a slew of pproducts now aaddress the
problem, th
hough they don
n't come cheap
p.
Ssignal-bo
oosting productts generally fall into one of tw
wo categories: femtocells or ssignal repeaters. Both types oof equipment can
deliver stro
ong signals witthin buildings, but they work in fundamentaally different w
ways.
Femtocellss act as miniatu
ure cell phone towers
t
that con
nnect to a hom
me network routter and use youur wired broadbband connectio
on
to move vo
oice calls and data
d services to
o and from you
ur carrier's netw
work. Femtocellls don't rely onn the carrier's ttowers at all, but
because they use technolo
ogy that can diirect data and calls
c
back to thhe carrier netwoorks over the Internet, most oof them are sold
by the carrriers themselvees.
Repeaters and boosters, on
o the other haand, amplify an
nd rebroadcast cell tower signnals. Since theyy don't require carrier support,
ured and sold by
b third partiess such as Wi-E
Ex (under the brrand name ZBooost) and Wilsson Electronicss.
they tend to be manufactu
the brand names
n
Airave and
a Network Extender,
E
respeectively) for thee past few yearrs; AT&T introoduced its 3G M
MicroCell
femtocell last
l year. …
oosters
Repeaters and Bo
mprove poor ceell reception-Repeeaters (also callled "boosters")--the other claass of productss designed to im
depeend on at least a weak cell tow
wer signal to am
mplify and rebbroadcast. Theyy work with sppecific
frequ
uencies, indepeendent of carrier; some suppoort more than oone frequency. On the frequeencies they
supp
port, repeaters improve
i
both voice
v
calls andd data speeds.
Many repeeaters have mulltiple parts, staarting with an antenna
a
that yoou place as closse as possible tto the strongestt cell tower
signal--typ
pically, near a window
w
or even
n outdoors. Th
he antenna trannsmits signals oover a cable coonnected to an aamplifier, whicch
boosts the signal and retrransmits it indo
oors. In some cases,
c
the ampllifier and indooor antenna are iintegrated; in oothers, the
h
up to a separate, centraally located ind
door antenna inn the home or ooffice. The areaa of coverage ddepends on the
amplifier hooks
strength off the amplifier and of the sign
nal being ampliified.
Unlike fem
mtocells, repeatters can't be co
onfigured to reccognize specifiic phones. Connsequently, the amplified signnals benefit any
y
mobile dev
vice within range that operatees on the suppo
orted frequenciies--though obvviously the ow
wner's devices aare more likely
y to
benefit thaan a neighbor's devices located farther away
y from the indooor antenna. It'ss up to you (wiith the help of your reseller) to
t
ensure thatt your repeater kit amplifies the
t frequency or
o frequencies tthat your carrieer uses in yourr area. You cann get help in
choosing th
he right repeater kit from speecialty retailerss such as wpsanntennas.com orr RepeaterStorre.

